
Living Earth: Week 6 Assignments à 5/11- 5/18  
New unit! We’ve ended learning about how body systems are organized and work together 
to maintain balance in our bodies. Now, we are going into our human impact unit. We will 
be learning how humans are impacting our ecosystems. 
 
Big Ideas We’ll be Discussing: Ecosystem Stability in Response to 
Climate Change 
This week’s assignments you will be reading/listening to 3 sections in the textbook. These are shorter 
sections than previous sections you’ve read so don’t freak out.  

• Within the textbook answer the questions it asks (these will help you on the assignment 
questions)   

• Skip the Hands on Lab and Evidence Notebook sections 
Assignment #1- How energy transfers and factors that influence the energy budget of Earth. 
Assignment #2- The influences of Earth’s climate. 
Assignment #3- Both natural and man-made factors that influence climate change. 
 
Remember: You can get the text read to you by clicking the PLAY AUDIO icon at the top 
right corner  

 
 
 
 

 

Assignment #1: (if you have your paper textbook you can read pages 524-528 
instead of step 1) 

1. Log into the HMH app via Clever in order to do the assignment 
• Read/listen to the following section in your textbook: 

Unit 8: Explore/Explain 1: Earth’s Energy  
2. As you are reading/listening to the section have the questions open and answer them as you 

go. It will make the assignment go by faster. Click on the link below: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=bsSeXYwVl0uXor1txqc9It02SV_cSVJDowk8BQeYaexUQVlPS1VXV1o1NkdIWkJDVVAxWkdDR0JaVy4u  

 
 

Assignment #2: (if you have your paper textbook you can read pages 529-531 
instead of step 1) 

1. Log into the HMH app via Clever in order to do the assignment 
• Read/listen to the following section in your textbook: (pages 529-531) 

Unit 8: Explore/Explain 2: Understanding Earth’s Climate 
2. As you are reading/listening to the section have the questions open and answer them as you 

go. It will make the assignment go by faster. Click on the link below: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=bsSeXYwVl0uXor1txqc9It02SV_cSVJDowk8BQeYaexURENTNk5UUlJMRTc3Wk9HMzIwQ1pEMDA2Ti4u  

 



 Assignment #3: (if you have your paper textbook you can read pages 533-536 
instead of step 1) 

1. Log into the HMH app via Clever in order to do the assignment 
• Read/listen to the following section in your textbook:  

Unit 8: Explore/Explain 3: Climate Change 
• As you are reading/listening to the section have the questions open and answer them 

as you go. It will make the assignment go by faster. Click on the link below: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=bsSeXYwVl0uXor1txqc9It02SV_cSVJDowk8BQeYaexUMVhMOTlYNzNPUFg2OTNTSEtHWEdLNVpLMy4u  

 
You’re done with Week 6 assignments! Email or text me with any questions! 
 
Mrs. Horton 


